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Psalm 23 
The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: 
he leadeth me beside the still waters. 
He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of 
righteousness for his name's sake. 
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will/ear no evil: for thou art with me,· 
thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. 
Thou prepares! a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: 
thou anointest my head with oil,· my cup runneth over 
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days o
f 
my life: 
and I will dwell in the house of the LORD forever. 
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Tuesday, November 21, 2000 - 2:00 p.m. 
Statesboro Mission Outreach Ministries 
5392 Joe Waters Road 
Statesboro, Georgia 
Bishop Virgil Badie, Pastor/Eulogist 
Interment - Church Cemetery 
A Final Tribute 
ala\ �• r 
A Service by Payton's Mortuary 
Statesboro, Georgia 
®bituuru 
Deacon Robert "Sam" Canty, Sr. was born on February 15, 1915 
in Bulloch County, Georgia to the late William and Isadora 
Brannen Canty. He departed this life on Thursday, November 16, 
2000 at his residence under Ogeechee Area Hospice Care. 
Later in life he joined the Statesboro Mission Outreach 
Ministries. He was a faithful member until his health failed. 
On February 13, 1936 he was united in holy matrimony to Eurie 
Rethonia Belcher. To this union seven children were born. 
Deacon Canty had two sisters to precede him in death. Mrs. 
Annabelle Solomon and Ms. Isadora Canty. 
He leaves to cherish his memory; his devoted wife, Mrs. Eurie R. 
Belcher Canty of Statesboro, GA; four sons and daughters-in-law, 
Elder Robert and Geneva Canty of Statesboro, GA, William and 
Frances Canty of Cincinnati, OH, Roy and Carolyn Canty of 
Statesboro, GA and Marion Canty of Oakland, CA; three 
daughters and sons-in-law, Jeanette and Willie E. Wilkerson of 
Statesboro, GA, Sherby and Fred Ruffin of Rocky Ford, GA and 
Madie and Jessie L. Alston, Sr. of Statesboro, GA; a sister, Mrs. 
Nattie Hazel of New York City, NY; three sisters-in-law and two 
brothers-in-law, David Solomon of Statesboro, GA, Vannie and 
Colby Jordan and Mrs. Aletha Heard, all of Savannah, GA and 
Mrs. Fannie Jackson of Philadelphia, PA; twenty grandchildren, 
twenty-four great-grandchildren, a host of nieces, nephews, 
cousins, other relatives and friends. 
"Peace 'Be 'l'fiine" 
(jod [ooked around his garden and fie found an empty p[ace. 
']-{e then [ooked down upon this eartfi and saw your tired face. 
']-{e put his arms around you and fijte.d you to rest 
(jod's garden must 6e 6eautifu( fie a[ways takes the 6est 
']-{e knew that you were in pain, 
1J{e knew that you wou[d never get we[[ on eartfi again. 
']-{e saw the road was getting rough, and the fii[[s were hard w cfim6, 
So fie dosed your weary eyefids and whispered "Peace 'Be rtftine." 
It 6roke our hearts to [ose you 6ut you cfidn 't go a[one. 
'For part of us went with you, the day (jod ca[[d you home. 
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Processional 
Presiding ................................. Evangelist Christopher Thomas 
Solo ...................................................... Mrs. Mary Williams 
Invocation ......................................... Pastor Benjamin Alston 
Scriptures 
Old Testament. ..................................... Dea. Charles Scott 
New Testament .................................. Minister Ervin White 
Solo ................................................ Mr. Germaine Williams 
Reflections and Acknowledgments ............... Ms. Tina Wilkerson 
Selection ............................ Statesboro Mission Outreach Choir 




Deacons of Statesboro Mission 
Jallb.ear.er.a 
Jessie Lee Alston, Sr. Daron Canty 
Willie Earl Wilkerson Germaine Williams 




The family wishes to acknowledge, with deep appreciation, the 
many comforting expressions of !>ympathy and kindness. May God 
richly bless each of you. 
